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the game Football Manager 2017. فيستغلي الفرعي والفخار رويلةابن لعبة.It's always the same: every time the former Rangers
midfielder leaves a match, he would come away from it worse for wear. In the twee hush of Rangers' Ibrox Stadium, he falls
over, he gets knocked over by another player or, in his latest scrape, gets ensnared in his own studs. "I get these cuts all the

time," says Gavin Butler, sitting in the dressing room after a hard-fought game. "I don't know whether the haematoma is from a
kick or just a graze, but the damage is always the same, and the haematoma never goes." And with his final 20 minutes coming
in under the eye of the match officials, often with the referee watching from above him, you sense it's a recurring trauma that is
hard to heal. Despite all the drama, all the joy and the time he felt as much a part of the Rangers family as the players, the back-
up goalkeeper took a back seat to no one at Ibrox. "There was never a time when I felt uncomfortable, or got the feeling I was
being ignored," he says. "I was right on the end of the bench at Whitehall [the Rangers youth team training ground in the south
Glasgow suburb] and, when I go back there now, I think they'll miss me a bit because I was always the most reliable one they

could turn to in times of need." With Eric Blackwood the recent player-of-the-month, Butler was part of Rangers's business-as-
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